
HOW TO COMBAT

BROWN

PRUNES, CHERHES

WASUINOTON. I) C, Mutch 17.
Sigation which mny :n". ore- -

Hon growors (o reduce Iohcm of their
prunes mul ohsrrlos from brown rot
will shortly bo published by the

'United States department of urlcul- -

turo In a professional papor, llttllotlii
No. 308 of the departmental sorlcs,
by ClinrlcN Ilrodks ami I). F. Fisher
of the office of fruit disease Invcstl- -

Rations In the buronu of plain Indus- -

try.
The rocoiniiHiiuliitloiiH, which call

for repeated sprayings at certain
'times with self-boile- d llmo-sulph- or
liordraux mixture combined with
roslu-fls- h oil soap to niako thum
Hllek and spread, nrc linnctl largely
on promising roHtitts obtained In ex-

periments during the last Benson In
the orcllurdH of A. W. Moody nt I'ol-ldi- i,

Wash. Tlio results aru publish-
ed not as final conclusion!, but to
give growers tho benefit of Bitch
Itnowlcdgo as was obtained, In the
belief that tlio spraying system

Is well worth careful trial.
Source of Inspection

OliRorvittlonu for a iiuiuber of ca-so-

have shown that the apothecla,
n stugo of tho fiiiiKUH that devclopH
from tho fallon prunes, Is tho prob-
able sourco of tho blossom Infection
with inonllln blossom blight. Fall
plowing; and oarly spring cultivation
ahead of tho blossoming period hnvo
iipimrcutly holped In preventing tho
tllsonso by Interfering with tho de-
velopment of the apothecla.

In the spraying experiments tho
early applications of spray were
washed off, which showed tho Im-

portance or the addition of tt sticker,
but ovon under rather unsatisfactory
conditions, spralng has given fairly
good i ostitis. Tho prune plats given
both early and Into spraying with
self-bollu- d llnio-sulph- sot from two
to fivo timos as much fruit ns tho
uusprayed ones, and gavo a yield of
two and one-ha- lf tlmos as much, and
had ouu-ulut- h as much brown rot on
tho hurvostcd and ouo-olgh- th as much
on tho stored prunes.

In spraying, Holf-boll- llmo-su- l-

phus and llordoaux mixture
liavo both glvon good results,

but tho former has scorned somowhat
more satisfactory. Two pounds of
rosln-fls- h oil soap should be lined to
each thirty gnlluns of the nilxturoH.
Where this toap uniinot bo roudllj
obtained, it may bo made up as fol-

lows:
Jtuslii.I'Mi Oil Soap

Kosln, S iKiuuds; potash lye. such
as Is sold for washing purpose, 1

pound; tlsholl, 1 pint; water. S gal-

lons.
The rosin is dissolved In tho oil

by heating In a largo kettle. After
this has partially cooled, the potash
Is added, tho mixture being slowl
stirred uud oarefully wutched to
avoid its boiling over, A part of tho
water Is now added and the boiling
continued until tho mlxturu will dis-

solve In cold water. Tills will require
about one hour. Tho remainder of
tho water is then slowly added and
tho mixture thoroughly at Ir roil.

This soap was found very valuable
In making the spray spread and ad-

here to the fruit. Tho soap, however,
cannot be used with commercial
lliiie-sulpliu- r.

Spin) lug Schedule
Sewmil UHV results will hn noe-oawi- ry

as a basis for any final recom-
mendations, but insofar as tho soa-so- u

of 1915, whan ntlnfall was bolow
normal at the crltlcul seasons for
this rot, was typical, the following
schedule of sprajlng may bo sug-xostc- d:

Tho first application just before
tho "blossoms open.

Tho second, just after the putals
hao fallen.

Tho third when thu husks liuve
fallen. ,

The fourth, about four weoks bo-fa- ro

harvesting.
Tho first and tho fourth applica

PIMPLES DANGEROUS

S. S. S. Your Remedy.

Modern aflenca has proven that boila
nil rarbund. plmpla and unsightly

akin blelrhaa. are icitalft of dldHiWd. Hcaly akin anil Itrhlnp of Kctr-IM- ,
Scrofula, rab all akin dlea

mi ARKniVHted by bad blevd II a the
luftctad blood that's dannroua. Dob t
wait for the bolls, If ou have plwiilea
Hud blatohaa. take tnatant action I'lm-plo- a

tell you that your blood U aUlad
with linpurlllea. You muat Mit
your blood, ad atimulate It to healthy
twtloa with Xstura'a own blood tonic,... It la the standard bluud purl-H- er

of the world. Don't ue drugs, olnt-Hien-

BMlvce 8 SS reaches the blood,
drive out the tnipuntlrs It make
healthy perspiration ilu- - I"1 son la fi-
nally aweMed m( thi .. mti the akin
Uolla, bloU-tu-s-. K ma and the tkiof.iU
Indication disappear It .1 ea what
aelven and loti jna nrtr do -- It
kmi to the ruot of ih ' ouble tiv
fwacttlns the hlp.t 1 u Mini beoune
clear end o loon feel trie lor ,.f
perfect health 8 8 H la pureK rf-f- t

thle Vuu . in Kt t an ! irk t a
V til for Look of f.i i vh" Hie
W rror irlla If oun I i.h i'na
! ' wnt- - for a J . to

till ftVtv ..y V'' , A''-'11- ! 'J- -i

ir inin

tions ha? unm foHtltl spprhtlly
during t pnat ftan.

(tltiiuM fnfctliiii of (lierrlr-- e

ObMTTatlous wade flonr V'aiH-oii-ve- r,

Wnah., and In tfce TlHniiy of 8n-Ici-

Orrt., In April show ml that there
had hcit n blOMMtit Infection of
ehorrle similar to that alrwuly iil

on iruna. It Hiiimsrml that
most of the Infection had Uikou place
after the pot ills had fallon, but be-

fore the fruit had u chime to push
through the husk. Mack ltepubll-cai- i

rhorrlcM seemed especially stilt- -

Jeet to Infection, ostlmates liidlcntlug
that on this variety fully 10 ier cent
of the blostioms wero Infected with
Monllla. In many orchards at lonst
75. por rent of the blossoms of other
vnrleties wore slinllarl Infsrtod.

The work as yet has not been car-

ried out as fully as could be desired.
It scoiiih evident, however, that the
Monllla blossom blight was thu cause
or serious losses In tho Willamette
vnlle In the season of 11)15, and that
the brown rot of the fruit was tho
cause of loss nt the
canneries ami heavy looses In the
fililpplni; of fresh fruit.

The spraying experiments with
cherries were begun Into In the sea- -

'SOU.
' No early sprayings were made, and

therefore no results wero obtained
on tho effect of spraying upon the
blossom Infection. Thu brown rot at
the canneries and In storage, how-

ever, was greatly reduced by late
applications of llordcaux mixture
and self-boil- lime-sulphu- r. With
tho ltoyal Ann cherries better results
were secured with Dordcaux mixture
than with tho solf-bollc- d

MINI

AT

UUGKNH, Or., March 17. A mass
meeting to put under way a move to
establish a voluntary military train-
ing at thu Unlvorslty of Oregon was
to bo hold on tho college campus hero
lata today. An attempt will bo made
to organize two companies of coast
artillery as part of tho Oregon Na-

tional Guard. At today's meeting
l'rosldent P. I.. Campbell of the uni-

versity, and Mayor W. A. Hell, of
lUigeno, wero to speak.

TAKE "CASCARETS" IE

M

IUF.t for Liver anil llimels, Mail

llrciitlii lliitl Colds, Sum' Stoumcli

Got it 10-ro- box.
Sick headache, biliousness, coated

tongue, hoad and nose clogged up
with a cold always trace this to
torpid llvor; delayed, fermenting
food In tho bowels or sour, gassy
stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged In tho In-

to tines, Instead of being cast out of
tho system Is Into the
blood. When this poison reaches thu
delicate brain tissue it causes con-

gestion mid that dull, throbbing,
slckonlng headache.

Cascaruts Immediately domino the
stomach, removo the sour, undigest-
ed food and foul gasoa, talto tho ox-co- as

bile from tho llvor and carry
out all the ronstlpntod waste matter
and poisons In the bowels.

A Oh mii ret tonight will mi rob
straighten ou out by morning. They
work while you sleep a 10-ce- box
from our druggist moans your head
clear, stomach sweet and oiir liver
and bowels regular for months.
Adv.

Medford House Movers
NKW FIRM

MOVIIItS OK 1IOUSKS, IIOILMHH,
IIH.WV MACIIINKItV, KTO.
SATISFACTORY SKUVIC13

Phono 18H-M

Moi'i'irr & nrituiiARDT
012 S. Newtown, 7!I7 W. 1 Hit St.

BETTER BABIES?
"Would you feed your chil-

dren food that is teeming
with animal life of which you
have no idea of its origin?

The products put out bv
the

Medford Creamery
have all been Pasteurized
and on need have n fear to
ie tn tin- - niM deliiate.

U5 N. Central. Phone 251

Mfiwonn urATT mmvuvf, w.nvonv, ouwuw, rnm.NY. maw i,

considerable

GOLD HILL NUGGETS

The 1Vmr-o- -- nn of .leek Hmtlh,
who hn hnI, . erltri-l.- tr HI at M hine
oft Srfe erwk, is rojwrtfd nm

Mr. Atlrlhir ltW of OlirHilale hi

tlwa rtaitiir with Iwp Hwtrior utl

brother at the nltl liortte m of town.
Th iHtnutifnl srriiif; Htiwera f

lh elimate are arpewrliBf In pfn-'ra-H- m

rm tttr liilla ailrriit to town.
AVh may well cotigrHtuale tHtrm-lvtia- j

wlii'ii we reeeive let lew from oiu
frieiuU in the eiit lelliiiM; of imu'h
hmow vtl in those Hirln.

Mrs. .lehn Ilaiiiiuprlty ami slut
Dale, of (Inim IW, are viititK
friends and vHittiTw in tli eit.

Mm. (tuminu attended to husi-ne- w

affair in Mcdfori) rml Jiu'ksoii-ill- e

WeilneHiluy.
.Mr. mul .Mm. II. 1). Keetl wen see-iii- fr

fricnils unit trniiMtctiiiK luninef8
in Moilfonl Thttrsdny.

--Mrx. Mend mul jjrmiililiiuglilor,
Dorothy lliiriu-H-, of Omits I'umn,
spent Suuility with Mr. mul .Mi. Ivan
Million of this place. Mrs. Simon if
also a grmiililntigliter of the lady.

.Miss Opal Harvey of AnIiIiiiiiI rauus
down Friday eveninjr on No. 1(1 to
upend u few days with her fjitlicr,
Harvey Harvey, who ii in the employ,

of ihf M. . .foIin..n IlnrttWMfV &

lmplfmfhi C.
nnlar p?nifr, If. L UrtrMrif,

teifa ami daiwhtfr Olndya, Mrs. fwrra
lliHlge ami Mrs. C. It. l'rtta mUifl
lo MrMlfnrtl In Urrl the mfPtiHfn h(
I he Tat.

The iHouttiiM ewitluetid hr Mm.
Dwdti, Mm ovfliigffUht. are very well
aUfndetl nilil IhhHi iitcrr- -t abown.
Many who Imtf Irvetl hro anv rrnt
letmih of time mmfiibr hr previoiiM
Vlelt to thin place twenty yaara aito.

Mr. ami Mr. A. K. Kflhtptr triniM-ai'tn- l
himiiipsa in llnlfonl a few 1ti

'Hie liitMkcthall funic in (he punllion
Salurilny eveiiinjf wiim u warm mime
both iilet sliowiuir. good prneliee, but
Hie ri'Hiilt xliowed in favor of
Uie (Vutral 1'oint team. Practice up,
girlf.

COMMISSION TO
CURB STANDARD OIL POWER

lielp

primmum iiiu wusiurn uil
hers' In address the
opening two day convention here.

Mr. Caward tho creation of
federal commission similar to thu In
terstate commerce commission wns
tho only moans of protecting tho
small refiner or Jobber from the con- -

MAY

ffel pxarrthttl by the llnndHrd Oil
fentpanr.

"The oil httslnoM Mr Cawnnl
swill, "la thu nictal hsarileus of any
In th world. The fllainlrtrd ran mako

shortnxe or surplus nl will atut thn
Indapendenf drniei arc at morey"

The Babyr!

Hooray! Hot) ray!
Nothing mn so romplctcly ciulenr

im to the present nnil tho future as tho
of a

Hut Km mean
time romfnrt of

mnthrr of Tint
Importnncc. Ttierolm
tplrndld rxtcrnol

known 'Mottv
Friend" which ci-c- rt

n womtrrful loflu
rncfl upon cjpiml.
Inr rnurcles. Tlioy

more 1 1 n n t .
atrrlch undun
pnln, ninVo tho prtlnd
ono of ii!criiht

ST I.OUI8 Mar. 1 reation ot ?rr,,cn,Ion. In a W, Ufederal oil commission nir urunil tlio riMintrv mnihrm nr thn
i art "Mother" rrlcnd" wb lo them,totilirhr. bv a. XV rnwnnl nf woterioo, jTcn ernndmothcrs tdt the wonderful story

in., ui jou- -

association an at
of a

said a

j

n
M

cl'c

I". i'V. In
the

tlio In

ai
cr'a

Ibo

p

i- -u

1o tliclr own ilaiiKhtcra nlwut lo rntrr Iho
tMo nf innltifthood. Oct a twttlo of "Moth-
er s todny of your drurjliit.
uto thl aplendld litlp viitb i)iir on Imml
pililnl by iour own mind, l'or n ftrc tiokcf Interest and Impotlnnco lo oil nwthenirrlln In It -- !.. .A .ah t

Lllldar.. Allanln, On. It relate! tho personal
ripcncncn or many nappy mower, it tellimany things that nil women uliould Ikj

w'h It r nt oneo' p. Kiildo bb4 pa
Iwplrntlon. Wl lo fur till look.

DAY

Special on Fancy
SUNKIST ORANGES

Complete Assortment

Good Goods

Vegetables

a

Marsh
l
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MANTON

PATTERNS

Zmfag

GOLDEN
This beautiful weather suggosts Spring Drosses. Thi3 storo is showing tho most complete and altogot
beautiful line of "Wash Goods it has over shown. The lino embraces all tho new colors and patterns, i
largo figures and wide stripes. If you "want to bo shown" wo are at vour sorvico. Wo aro cortaii
show a lino liko this.
Tho prices, as you will see, range from 5c to 75c tho yard. Tho goods wore bought oarly when tho who
wore full and before tho prices advanced. Our soiling prico is based on our buying prico and not "pros
prices, which are much higher. '

ANTRIM LAWN, 5c
2J inelieri, small figure.

SHADOW VOILE 10c
27-iiie- h, new cloth, medium si.e figures.

CREPES 12i2c
27-inc- h, wide range of neat pretty paltorns.

PRIMROSE BATISTE 12c
oO-incl- ), a smooth-finis- h cloih on stripes, fitruvofi. and

plain colors.

PLAXONS 15c
20-inc- h, permanent finish cloth. This line inuludufi (Jul

small figures, the large patterns and tho wide strlpof. -

PRINTED SEED VOILE, 16c
27-inc- h, another new cloth, medium patterns.

MODETTE, VOILE 20c
91-inc- h, mercerized, non-shriiikab- stripes and small

figures.

SILK

A HOSE

crpected arrlmt

rem-cd- r

ultliout

sillies

nearcut

COR

vAon mmm

ORANGE

Prices

Fresh

&
Phone 252

sis
RULE

SATURDAY

Bennett

mi

AMERIC

VOILE, PRINCESS CHIFFON, RICE VOILES, 25c
lUi-iuc- choice patterns, in stripes and largo .Cigitrag, all

new cloths.

EGYPTIAN TISSUE 25c
2!)-inc- h, plaids, checks and stripes '

:

MERCERIZED POPLIN 25c
27-ine-h, a beautiful finish cloth in all the plain uulQi'S.

MERCERIZED POPLIN 15c
27-inc- plain colors.

MOUSELINE. LACE VOILE, 35c
UO-iue- li, a good assortment of very pretty small 'pat-

terns.

MERCERIZED VOILE, 50c
JKi'ineh, a beautiful cloth; white, pink and blue grounds,

with many pleasing patterns.

LA FLEUR DUCHESSE 75c
JKJ-inc- li, large patterns and plaids, very attractive.

SUITS, COATS, SKIRTS, SILK WAISTS, SILK PETTICOATS
'i All impressive collection of fascinating models which we will be pleased to show you.

PHOENIX C. W. WHILLOCK & SON kayser silk'
MEDFORD .... OREGON GLOVES

"WMITf I. .

I III --A J
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Efficient' Service
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